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Y' Gypsies In Winter Quarters

York, Pa., Nov. 20, 1888.

FniEND Tom. Thinking a short
letch decriptive of the winter quar
lers of the so-call- Gypsies who
tifest the rural districts during the
lu in me r might be of sonfo interest

your many readers, I hereby sub
Io the

:

following personal observa

i A few days ago I visited what is
H'io known as "Bull-fro- g Alley," a

street at the extreme eastern end of
khis city, and was then impressed
fwith the truthfulness of the answer
these nomades of the road usually
frnuko when asked by our Snyder
county friends as to where they are
from, "Fun Yorick."

"Bull frog Alley" is not a ruis- -

fnonier as it is low and marshy, just
such a place as frogs would select to
hold their evening matinees. Every
thing along this street has a neglect
ed appearance ; tumble-dow- n fences
and neglected yards is evidence
that the occupants of this street
have just returned from their sum
mer meauderings through the coun-
try.

Their residences are all good two- -

story buildings and I am told that
in nearly all cases are owned by
their occupants j their stables are
tilled with fine horses, their coffers
with money and their larders with
everything necessary to make life
enjoyable the fruits of their sum-
mer's wanderings among the far-
mers and towns-peopl- e of the interi-
or. No doubt many a Snyder coun-
ty farmer regrets the day ho met
tho Qypsy band to whom he traded
a good, honest horse for a runaway
or a kicker, and the fair maiden is
wondering why, at least, some of
the predictions made by the Gypsy
fortune-telle- r do not come to pass,
while the Gypsies sit behind warm
stoves and rejoice over the fruitf ull-ues- s

of their summer campaign.
These people are mostly Germans,

and among them I saw a number of
faces I have often seen on the banks
of Middlecreek. Here, as on the
road, the men make baskets and
brushes, while the women do a
thriving business in fortune-telling- .
Thus they spend their winter, and
when the robins nest again, like the
Arabs they will

"Take up their tent
And silently steal away."

J. C. B.

--mmm
Tin darlnir assertion that I would

sell Dress Good, ladles' and children's
Coats, Wraps, Carpet. &c, lens than
any man In three counties I now re-

peat; and Include Underwear for men,
children and Indies. Mary U nanus'
Ik the best nlaee to buy ladles', and
rhlldrenV but to thou who still buy
thern at pen eral stores I want to say
yon can nave money on every garment
by buying them of me. I'rlcesoi iihii
Medicated Ladles Mo for (Wo. ;90o.red
for BOo. 5 t 00 red for 1.2.1 ; white. 75o

for tWo. : Mo. for 41o : (Mc. for S9o
children's, all wool red. Wo. t whits
15c. ;geut's red. worth 1.60 for 1.2V

1.10 goods for 00o. ; red, all wool,
ftOo. ; colored' Mo. for 45e, and Via,

Don't freeze after reading these pric
es.

Hume made rug carpet, 22Jc. per
yard ; beet all wool 73c. ; flowered car
net. extra super. 00c. ; Hrussels BOo.

20o. carpet for 12Jc. ?c. kid gloves for
fiOe. ; 4.7.1 Jerney cloth coat for 4.10

Hent Appletou De. muslin 6,0. fl.2l
lavtory skirt f I

Carnets traded on rags, eggs or
enslr KeiiiHinber there Is only one
cash store one Chest tin t- t- where you
can bur these goods at these prices
Ak any one where I hiii and take no
other.

Orders taken for turkeys.
JOHN'O. C.HKNTNCTT.

Lew 1st own Pa.

THE WHITE ISK1I
Honor to whom Honor is due. The

lile Sewing Macbine Co

f Cleveland, Ohio, awarded tlieFI rst
Iligheitt and only Award.

A Silver Medal
for the Best, Most Durable and Com

plete
FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.

After one hundred days of solid com
petitiou with the Singer, New Home
and Domestic sewing Machines Dcm
onstrating Conclusively that the

White is King.
Xotireiiter Competition ever held.
No Hotter Victory ever Won. Cull
upon me or lot me bring to you the

Host Sewing Maeliing
In The llorld.

It runs the Lightest,
Makes the Least Noise,

Has the Oreutest Kange of Work,
Mmple, Durulilt) aud Complete.

All of this hitcked up by a Jury of In
telliguht Meuliuuioul Experts at the
Great Centennial Exhibit
at CInclnati, Ohio, 18H9. For Sale by

C. C. SKEHOLD,
Nov. 15, '88. Middleburgh, Fa.

GRAIN MARKET,
COKHKCTKD BT W. B. WINKT KVKRT

WKDMtSDAT.
No. 1 Pennsylvania 100
" 2 Fultz lis

8 White mixed 95
Rye.
Corn
Oats
New Potatoes.

SO

00
30
30

jrlidcllclHirgr Market
Hotter 20
Eggs 04
Pit ted cherries o
Unpitted " a
Hluckberrles e
Raspberries 12
Onions 40
Lard 9
Tallow 4
Chickens per lb a
Turkeys a
nius g
Houlds q
Ham 14

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.-Not- lee is
that Letters Testa

menUry oo tin eitat of Uaorca Hhamandae'il, lata of Kruikllo towntlilp, Hnv.itrcounty, Vm., hava bnan liuued to llioundortlicnetl
raildinf Io amid towmhip. All itamuoa, tlire-fur- a

Indebtad to aald wlata will plraaa luuke
limnadlaUi haymant, and thoao haln clalunagaloal it will prciont them fur ettlftnent to.

JAMKSM. SHUM
Not.21, 'II.

AN
Cxaonior,

Solly on Pis Feelpin!

! I , v

and wvi:s vr this chcknt invitation that ih

SO IMPORTANT YOU ! prerents for in all
To those who have not heeded our invitation tolook oyerour line of OVER
COATS Si St ITS we extend It aaln. It Isto vnurovvn Interest to avail
yourself of it. You will be repaid in a saving of dollars end rents on prices
you have to pay in other Clothing Houses for the same class of goods

We are flxeaiDr Eyery ClassofTraae
And every size of pocket book. If yon are economically inclined wecnuflll
your want w illi a giirnient that is both reliable and modest in price. If von
are aseiicher for the showy and novel, we can introduce to you as uutgnifl-cen- t

ifiiriii(nt ns yon over had the pleasure to behold. We cannot pay
your railroad fair as our profit is too small on our goods, but

We Will Give You Prices
that disc .unt all deceptive railroad baits and allow you a nice little bal
ance in your pocket besides. No FISH WILL RITE ATA NAKED IK10K I

Come and see our Stock of

Clothing, Gents Furnishing Goods,
Hats, Taps, Fur-colla- rs and Caps, NECK-WEA- Trunks, Satchels, Valises
Sid., and you will search no further.

SOL. 0PPENHEIMER,
H. OPPENHEIMER, Propr. Agent

great Closing Out Sale
-- OF-

$60,000 Worth oi Fine FURNITURE !

Curtains, Drapery (Joorts, Spring Mattresses, Szc

Owing to the ill health of our Mr II. E. Smith, he will retire from the firm
January 1st. next. In consequence of which we have determined to close
our our entire stock of tile ahove ilcpal t iiieuts within the next :i davs. In
onlor to lo so we have marked our goods way down at prices Unit

I leir 111tt Side !

Look at the following ftuures and see some of the bargains we aro offering.
THE GREATEST RARGA1NS OF THE SEASON.

Hest Hotly Brussels, $1 to 1 10,
Reduced from fl.2."5 and $1.40. Other grades, Moily Hrussels, 7"io to IMlc,

GSreduced from $l.and $1.20.

Brussels, AOc to 75e, reduced from (i.V to 1.

Kxtra Super Ingraiin, all-woo- l, f0e to (55e,
Reduced from 1K)0 and $1. Eitra Super Ingrains, fiilc to 110c. reduced
from 70o 1 ml HOo.

Our CURTAIN ani DRAPERY mm
are worthy the attontion of all who contemplate purchasing
anything In this line now, or iu the near future. We have re-
duced everything In these departments to about one. half the
former prices. These departments are one of our chief attrac-
tions, boing stocked with a superb assortment of Turcoman and
Chenille Curtains, in great variety of latest shades nod color-
ings. Nottingham Curtains, In all the various grades andstyles.
Real Irish Point, Antique, Brussels. Tambour, Escurial, aud oth-
er fine Laces. FINE 1RIE1I POINT LACE CURTAINS, $4..')0.
Reduced from $9.00 per pair. Lace Curtains as low as 25c per
pair. Mohogany Curtain Poles, brass trimmed, complete, SfJe.

OUR STOCK OP FURNITURE
has never approached Its present magnitude, and we have

made the same sweeping reductions in this department.
HAIRCLOTH PARLOR SLITS, $:, reduced from

$V). An immense stock of Silk and Mo-

hair, Plush Suits at all prices.

All Goods Delivered "ree of Charge
All goods purchased during this Sale delivered to Purchasers living with-

in 100 miles of Milton FREE. Parties Intending furnishing Hotels or pri-
vate Residences should take advantage of this sale. Wheu our formerLow Prices are taken into consideration, Buyers will readily see the GreatAdvantages to be Oaiued by making tbelr Purchases Now, aud while theStock is Com flet e.

J. R. SMITH & CO., Limileil,

FRONT STBEET, MILTON; PA.

OenfrafiryioodsSfore
SELINSGROVE, PA.

Hiiml Fir T Holifli

I am in the Eastern Cities
week and by the time you read this
will be back with an endless varie-
ty of

Mill)

he

consisting of useful and. beautiful
TO your friends ages

Carpets,

Tapestry

this

and stations of life. Come and see.

GASMAN'S !

Scatter wide the knowledge that a new line of foot wear him ; . : I . l.-fo- re

has just arrived. The stock is mi large and varied Unit tin- nli and
pullof huwjiifs only permits us time tn 111eutj.u1 .1 few ..!.i s

For Men.
1. Water-proo- f liaud-uiad- e hoot.
2. Double-Sol- e and Tip haiid-liiad- boots.
It. Light Ki , haiiil tuade boots ill Ores Style.
4. Ureas H at $!..'.
.1. HaliiNinade .Menu' shoes for Hress.

For
1. Solai Tip Slmes.
2. Ilnliil-i- i ne calf (.lines in Itutt'iir- - and Luce.
It. IliHiil in. nil sewed shiies.
4. I.ailio I ires shoos of all styles. I.et duality from $l.:!0 ti.

For
1. Hand 11 limits.
2. All styles and sues of kl doth lint ton and Lace

L; e Of
Don't think because the fL'es are so much lower thar

that the goods is inferior. tar M ill tell and we are widln
stake one reputation on what we recommend.

a

S. WEIS.

NEW SHOE STORE

Ladies

Boys.

Elegant Rubber Goods.
ouse

at all time.

W. I. CIA KM AN
Arnold's Hiilliling. Middleburgh Pa.

11 1 1 m
1

It is the place where tliey all jjolo,

W. H. Felix, Lewislown, Pa.
For line line tit' cheap and- -

m

Stylish Furniture!
SBSSSSHHBBHBMHSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSBSSSSSBSSSBSniSSSSSSSSSBSSSSSSSSBBBBVTT'l'.ffi.J JI'.'H US

Not only once but overv day in the year do we
olTcr bargains that can't do j ua I anywhere.

If you want to do coiivineeil come ;m. look.

We Practice-OthersPre- ach

about hlg.bargains ami lead you to
beli"ve their false asssertions, aud

even bait you with a few trinkets at
cost, but the end is always the tame,

And You come back, not richer, but wiser,

oo!( M These Prices !

I have just opened for Public inspection

A Fine Line of Overcoats
all wool and I11 all collors for from $7 to 0. Hoys overcoats-- fl ne quality
from f 3 to ft.

A FINE LINE OF MENS SUITS
in Dlaaonel. Black, from ! up. lilack Cork screws front tl toT. MenV
all wool suits in all colors from 4 up.

A FINE LINE OF BOY'S SUITS
of all Styles and varieties an low as f2.50

Gents Furnishing Goods, Umlerware, Ilats, Caps, Xo-- t
ions, Jewelry, Watches fcc,

In endless variety all of which goods recommends Itsolfin price. My c
torn has been dally Increasing and 1 am thankful for the patronage ns
far received, and respectfully ask an increase as mv stock will iimtif it
Come at once and see me.

R. GUNSBERGEP
Sehuch's Rooms, opposlt Arnold's Building, Middleburgl


